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Model 6232A 
Modular Test Probe with Standard 0.080 (2mm) Tip 

PROTECTIVE CAP

 

FEATURES 
 Modular designed for use with Pomona CE test lead sets, or any other modular 

test leads with a CE safety style sheathed banana jack. 

 Notched .080” (2mm) probe tip; notch near probe tip end helps keep probe from 
sliding off test points. 

 Probe tip mates with 0.080 (2mm) pin tip jacks. 
 

MATERIALS 
Probe Body: Black or Red Polypropylene 
Tip:  Nickel plated brass, notched .080” (2mm) tip 
Jack:  Nickel plated brass, .166” (4mm) safety style sheathed banana jack 
 

RATINGS 
Operating Voltage: IEC 61010-031, CAT III 1000 V (with protective cap), 

CAT II 1000 V (without protective cap). 
Current: 10 Amperes 

 

ORDERING INFORMATION: 
Model# 6232A (Set includes one black and one red probe) 
 
Probes can be used with the following Pomona CE test lead sets: 
5907A * Straight banana plug to right-angle banana plug test lead set; length 48” (122.0cm) 
5908A * Straight banana plug to straight banana plug test lead set; length 48” (122.0cm) 
5909A * Right-angle banana plug to right-angle banana plug test lead set; length , 48” (122.0cm) 
6358 * Straight banana plug to Retractable sheath banana plug test lead set; length 48” (122.0cm) 
* See data sheets for specifications 
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